
'MANNING, S. C., JUNE 22 1904.

Publishes All County and Town Of-
ficial Advertisements.

Advertisers will please re
member that copy for a

change of ad. MUST be in
this office by Saturday Noon in order to
insure publication the following week.

Manning Street Car Schedule.
Leave Central Hotel corner 9:00 a. m. and 6:.45

p. m. for the passenger trains, and the car will
also meet the freight trains. Arrangements
have been made with the agent at depot to tele
phone wheL freight trains are approachins-
Manning.
Fare. 10 cents each war.

Just a Word About the Undertaking Business.

We desire to impress it upon the
minds of the people of Clarendon Coun-
ty that we carry a full line of Under-
taking Goods and Coffins from the low-
est price to a nice 875 Casket.
We have recently bought and will

have here in a few days a brand new

first class hearse. In purchasing this
hearse we feel that we are furnishing
something that has been long wanted
in this community.
Our hearse will be sent to any point

of the county wherever needed and our

funeral director will go along with the
hearse if needed.
We wish also to impress it upon the

people of Clarendon County that we

carry a full line of Furniture of every
clasi, and what is better, we are in a

position to sell our line of Furniture
cheaper than tbe ordinary furniture
dealer, for our salesrooms are upstairs
out of the way and the same men that
work in the dry goods department sell
Furniture: hence there is but little ex-

pense in selling, so you see clearly that
we can and will and are selling Furni-
ture cheaper than regular furniture
dealers.
See our splendid prices on all classes

of Furniture.
W. E. JENKINSON.

Mrs. Maggie Ridgill of Sumter is in

Manning visiting friends.

The local magistrate's office bids fair
to be interesting this primary.
Several from here went- to see the

ball game at Summerton last Friday.

Messrs. J. K.*Breedin and D. A.
Bradham are now athome from college.

We regret to learn that, Mrs. J. C.

Lanham of Summerton is still quite ill.

There is an'effort being made to re-

vive the lodge of Knights of Pythias in
this town.

A complimentary picnic to Miss A.
E. Thompson was given at Brewington
last Thursday.

Died, last night, Daisy, the nine
months old daughter of Mr. and Mrs.
J. F. Dickson.
The men who have recently had

their hair clipped are giving the fhies a

a generous show.

Dr. B. Elsas of Charleston spent last
Sunday in Manning visiting the family
of Mr. A. Loryea.1
The depot at Gourdins was struck by

lightning- last Saturday afternoon and
toallydestroyed by fire.

Died in Manning lass Sunday night
Mrs. Su'e Wei1g, better known as Miss
Sue Newman aged about 50 years.

Mi-. J. H. Lorves of St. Matthews,
who has been visiting his re-latives
here, returned home last Monday.

Capt. W. C. Davis went to George-
town Monday night to make application
for bail before Judge Aldrich in the
Collins case.

Mr. Henry L. Johnson of New Zion
is announced this week for county
supervisor. He made a very strong1
race two years ago.

Don't fail to go to the Institute to-
morrow night to see Gilbert Walden
and Miss Elma Laredo in their wonder-
ful Wild West feats which are alike t

entertaining to both old and young.

The colored Baptists of Taw Caw
church, near Summerton, had a "rally
day" last Sunday and raised $72.60 for
painting their church. Rev. J. E. Har-
mon, the pastor, takes much pride with
his charge.-
We have a letter from Prof. C. E.

Boyd, in which he requests us to state
that he will prepare a statement for
next week's issue relative to the 'mie of
the school library by the boys and girls
of this t'>wn.
The Sumter Item says: Invitationst

have been issued to the marriage of

Mi1ss D~ora Harney to Mr. John- Frier-
son Arderson on the evening of June 1

30th, in Trinity Episcopal church, Hat-

tiesburg, Miss'.
The campaign meeting is i progress

while we are at press. which prevents
our gving an account of it further 4

than to say that there were .present
about 300 people, and the main interest.
is in the speeches of the candidates for
railroad commissioner.

Elsewhere there appears in these col- t
umns the announcement of J. C. Lan-
ham& J. A. James, who are about to

openat Summertona general hardware
business. Both of these gentlemen are
well known and we can bespeak for
thema generous patronage.
B~oys, an opportunity is offered for
w scholarships in the aiormal de-
partment in the South Carolina col-
lege.The exaipinationi for these
scholarships come off July 18-. For
blanks write President Benjamin
s]oan,S. C. College Columbia. Write
atonce an4 aay.

Tudge Aldrich granted bond at
Georgetown yesterday to Forest Col-
ins. charged with homicide, in the
sumof 83000. The bond was promptly
signedlast evening as-soon as Capt. W.
C.Davis arrived with the papers, and
Collins went to his home at Alcolu.

In this issue we announce another
candidate for the legislative honors.
Mr.W. J. Muldrow, a member of the
lawfirm of Wilson, DuRant & Muldrow.
Thiscandidate has had excellent edu-,
cational advantages,.is a graduate of
theUniversity of Virginia, where he

tok a very high strd
We must apologize to Hon. Geo. R.

Jonesfor not being able as promised, to

publish his very fine commumncation on
thedispensary this week as we fully:
epected to do, but unavoidable cir-

cuustances prevent: however, we will
gaet in our next issue if our force is

miadeto work atver time.

We have recently received a tew re-
questsfor postoffice addresses to be
changed on our mailing lists, and would
askthat where a change of address is

dsire the requests be accompanied by
thename of the postoffice where the
paperhas been going in order that the
changecan be promptly made.

Every secretary of a _Democratic
plb should confer with his president
-nd cake up a reyised roll. All per-
snswho have moyed any cr lnown

tobeenrolled ori other clubs shoulId be
srickenoff, and no roll should have

namesthat are dead. It depends large-
lyuponthe* club officers whether Clar-
endn'club rolls are properly revised.

Among the candidates this week ar
two new eards. one for county supervi
sor,. Mr. T. C. Owens, who has servei
in this capacity for a number of years
and another Mr. Junius M. Strang
who is a candidate for magistrate a

Manning. Mr. Strange has a host o

friends in this magisterial district.

Ask a certain widow if it is true t1a
she has not as yet answerd a letter con

taining a proposal of marriage. and i
she is not going to answer, why is 1

she holds on to the photograph en

closed in the letter. We will bet sod;
water that if the right one is asked.
will result in confused blushes. and be
dead give away.

Died last Saturday at his home it
Sandy Grove township Samuel H.
Burgess aged about 61 years. The de
ceased was a confederate veteran, z

high-toned christian gentleman, and a

patriotic citizen. He was a twu
brother of Mr. Itly Burgess who sur-

vives him. and who has our sincere
ympathy in the severence of this tie.

Died last Saturday night in Manning
Mr. Jack F. June aged about 53 years.
The funeral took place at Oak Grove
unday. The deceased had been ill fox
long time and his death was not un-
xpected. Jack June as he was famil-
arly known to his friends was a

straightforward citizen, fearless in the
3erformance of duty, and always faith-
-ul to his employers.
We direct attention to the advertise-
ment of W. C. Johnson, manager of the
3ummerton Hardware Company, a new

rganization about to establish a hard
ware business in the growing town of
ummerton. Mr. Johnson has had con

siderable experience in the mercantile
line and he proposes to give that sec-
:ion an up-to-date store. We can heart-
ly commend this young man to the
people of the Summerton section.

Miss Bertha Davis, daughter of Sen-
tor C. M. Davis left this morning for a

European tour through Spain, Italy,
witzerland, Germany, Holland, Bel
zium, France, England and Scotland.
.iss Davis goes with a large party of
adies under the chaperonage of Miss
.fary Wilson Gee, of Converse college.
rhey leave New York next Friday on

teamship Konig Albert, and start
heir homeward voyage September 3.
We wish for r a safe and pleasant
[ourney.
Dr. C. S. Vedder of Charleston, who
>erformed the marriage service for the
alluchat-Paulling wedding last Thurs-
lay was accompanied by his wife. It
ias been forty years since Doctor Ved-
ter visited Manning and both he and
is wife were much pleased with our
own. The doctor made special inqui-
ies after Rev. James McDowell, who
s an old friend of his, and they offer
;pecial prayer for each other every Sat-
irdsv. Dr. Vedder called upon us. and
ye were delighted as well as honored
)ya visit from this distinguished di-
ine, orator and man of letters.

The State campaigners arrived here
ost night. A committee met them at
he depot and quartered them at the
,entral and Manning hotels. The
)arty is Gov. D. C. Heyward, Lieut.
ov. J. T. Sloan, Secretary of State
r.T. Gantt, Attorney General U. X.
unter, State Treasurer R. H. Jen-
iings, Railroad Commissioner C. W.
garris, Col. J. H. Earle, Harr'y J.
3ignilliat, Col. J. G. Mobley, Col.
WV.Boyd Evans, Col. August Kohn
>fThe News and Courier and Hon.
?.H. McMaster pf The State. Col.
Earry T. Gantt spent -the night here
>utreturned to Columbia this morning.
state Treasurer Jennings was also

ored to return to Columbia this morn-
ngon account of his son's marriage
which takes place this afternoon.
While here he ~wa~s the guest of his
grand-daughter Mrs. S. I. TilL

A very pretty and quiet wedding was
olemized, on the evening of June 1st,
t the residence of th~e bride's sister
rs. T. G. Gibson at Gibson, N. C., in

he presence of a few special were Mr.
Robert Hartman Gamble, of Turbeville
mndMiss Ndarv Allison Buddin, form-

ry of Sumter-. Rev. J. M. Rose otfi-
~isted. The attendants were Mr.
3harton Gamble and Miss Margaret
dams. The bride was becomely at-

ired in a blue silk traveling dress. and
,arried an exquisite bouquet of brides

oses,Miss Adams wore spotless white,
Ldthe groom and his best man wore
heconventional black. After the
narriage ceremony, the party sat down

adelightful repast, and the happy
~ouple left for their future home at

'urbeville, S. C. We extend to the
ewly joined pair our very best wishes.

A Grand Entertainment.
Gilbert Walden and Miss Elma La-
'edowill present o'ne of their novel and

iighly interesting performances at In-
titute Hall,, Thursday evening at 8
~'clock, Junie 23rd. There will be

nusic, songs, scenes from the Wild and
VoolyWest and the finest fancy rifle
hooting ever seen in this country.

There will positively be no danger to
heaudience from Mr. Walden's fancy
hooting.

Owing to the instructive nature of
hisentertainment and benefit it will

fford the school children, a special ad-
nission fee of only 15e will be charged
pupils of Manning Graded School.

Reserved seats on sale at The Man-
tingGrocery Co.'s store at 50c each.
Mneral admission will be 35e for adults
ad25cfor children except school chil-
ren,who will be admitted for 15c.

Come early and get a good seat.
3ringall the children and let them see
heIndian costumes and other curiosi-

Petit Jury July 4, 1904.
P H Broughton, Pinewood.
R M Johnson, Pinewood.
C H Gromble, Davis Station.
P D Carter, Manning.
B F Lowder, Manning.
M M Graham, Pinewood.
S P Holladay, Jr., Panola.
T M Beard, New Zion.
J Q Mathis, St. Paul.
Harry A Hodge, Summerton.
WP Welch, Seloc.
Geo. A. Ridgill, Summerton.
EB Felder, Summerton.
Arthur E Felder, Silver.
Allen A Alsbrook, Manning.
F M Evans, New Zion.
J C Baker. New Zion.
C E Land. Foreston.
J N Riggs, Manning.
B P Hodge, Pinewood.
E E McLeod, Manning.

-Joel Benbow, Summerton.
Henry N Holladay, Manning.
G M Bradham, Manning.
R M C Player, Douglas.
John S Watt, Summerton.
Geo A Cochran, Manning.
R W Wheeler, New Zion.
W T Lesesne, Manning.
B F Ridgill, Manning.
RI F Ridgeway Jr, Manning.
T D Rhame. Silver.
J C Bryant, Manning.
A S Corbett, Pinewaod.
R P Morris, New Zion.

D R DuBose, Sardin.

SCOTT'S EU.iNwont wake a

hump back straight, neither will it mak
a short leg long, but it feeds soft bone
and heals diseased bone and is among
the few genuine means of recQyery !in

S'coi for free samle~.
SCOTT & BOWNE, Chemists,

409.45 Pear!t Stret. New Yod.

A Beautiful Maiage.
At the Methodist church last Thu:

day evening. in the presence of a lar
assemblage. was witnessed a most ela
orate and beautiful nuptial ceremor
Before the announced hour the chur
began filling up with friends. and t
handsome young ushers, Messrs. H
mon Hugins, Homer Walker a

Pressley Barron were kept busy se:
ing the large crowd, and by the tir
the bridal party reached the chur
the edifice was tilled to its full capa
ty, many having to stand in the si
isles.
The contracting parties to this uni

were Miss Elizabeth Rebecca Gall
chat, daughter of M. C. Galluchat, Es
of Manning, and Mr. Alfred F. Pai
ing, a young business man of .

Matthews. The officiating clergym:
was Dr. C. S. Vedder. pastor of t!
Huguenot church at Charieston, wh
a quarter of a century ago performi
a like service for the bride's parents.
To adequately describe this cerem

ny, one would need be possessed of V1
word painting powers of Abbott ti
the historian, whose word pictures
marriage celebrations of ancient ro
altv. with their magnificient costume
and gorgeous decorations, pomp at

granduer, fill the mind with ainazix
splendor. This occasion was perfect
managed, each person in the pleasir
tableaux was with clock like precisio
The church was beautifully and tasi

lv decorated, the pulpit rostrum w:
banked with choice pot plants of fert
and flowers, the chancel rail cover(
with white, and garlanded with clim
ing ivy, the chancel floor and aisli
were carpeted in white, the who
having a white and green effe
so artistically arranged as
make the church edifice a bower
lovliness, and hide behind the bank
flowers the orchestra composed of Mr
G. H. Huggins, organist, Prof. W. (

Shoemaker, violin and John S. Cuttin,
cornet.
At a signal from one of the ushe:

the orchestra pealed forth Lohengrin
bridal chorus, the groom entered fro
the rear door and took his position b
fore the altar to await the coming i

his bride. The officiating ministf
then entered the chancel, gowned i
the vestments of his divine office. The
from the front entrance came si
choristers: Misses Ida Bradham, Luc
Johnson, Mary Wells, Blanche strang,
Kate Ingram and Gussie Appel
gowned in nile green chanting tl
chorus as they marched down the rigi
isle, then taking their positions on th
rostrum behind the minister, coi
tinuing the chant until the entii
party had taken their positions befoi
the altar. The attendants marche
into the church singly and in opposil
isles, the ladies gowned in white wit
green sashes, carrying large bouque,
of pink carnations, the gentlemen 1
Prince Albert suits with pink carn;
tion boutenniars, these were: Miss Jul
Sprott, of Manning, with Mr. Lawren<
Griffith of St. Nlatthews; Miss Anr
Herriot of Charleston, with Mr. Fran
Weinges of St. Natthews: Miss Susa
Rizhardson of Fulton, with Dr. J. E
Hawkins of Manning: Miss Netti
Weinberg of Manning, with Mr. J. I
McLeod of Manning; Miss Mary Ric]
ardson of Fulton, with Mr. J. A. - Pe
erkin of St. Matthews: Miss Netti
Reed of St. Georges, with Dr. Chas. I
Geiger of Manning: Miss Katherin
Plowden of Manning, maid of honoi
with Mr. Peter A. Buycke, of St. Mal
thews, best man. Immediately follov
ed by Caro Bradham~ _Kimmie Johr
son and Aline Rigby, three pretty litti
fower girls scattering flowers upon th
white carpeted floor. Then followe
the bride leaning upon the arm of he
father. As the bride approached th
altar with her father, Dr. Vedder be
an the service by asking "Who give

this bride away,'" Mr. "Galluchat re
sonded by saying "I do sir, he
father.'' Tihe groom then received- hi
bride by kissing her extended hand
and then the minister proceeded in
most solemn and impressive manner t
discourse upon the marriage relationi
the music from' behind the bank c
flowers in low, soft, sweet. strains il
unison with the ministers words ani
voice. The entire ceremony was beauti
fully impressive.
The service was performed with;

ring, which was handed to the minis
ter by Mr. Buycke, the best man, wh
gave it to the groom, and' he in tur:
placed it upon the bride's finger assist
ed by Miss Plowden, the maid of honor
When the happy couple were prc

claimed man and wife and the bene
diction was pronounced, the orchestr
struck up Mendelssohn's inspirin;
march and the party left the church i:
reverse order.
The bride was handsomely gownel

in white silk, bridal veil, orange blos
soms carrying a bouquet _of brida
roses. It was a lovely marriage cere
mony, one of the prettiest we have eve
witnessed.
After the church service the brida

party together with a few - specia
friends were tendered a reception and
collation at the Manning Hotel, afte
which the celebration was continuel
with a dance at the Institute hall.
The bride and groom left the nex

morningifor St. Matthews where the;
will make their future home.

THE CHAMPION
STUMP PULLER,
The Strongest, the Simples.t and most e.o-
nomical of all Stump Hullers. Try it be-
fore you pay for it. Guaranteed to pull
your stumps or no pay asked.
Write for Free Booklet giving terms

and prices.
THE CHAMPION STUMP PULLER Co.,

coLMBLma, s. C.

Now Open.
We invite the commt

nity to call in and inspec
our new enterprise, an

would especially ask th

housekeepers to call.

It is our purpose to ca

ter to the delight of th

family table.

Very respectfully,-

GERALD & THAME

BUSINESS LOCALS.
s S. 1. Till, Levi block.

e-
b- The Furniture.Man. Levi Block. I tf.
Y.
h Wood's Wheat Seed is the best.
je The R. B. Loryea Drug Store.

d Plant Wood's tested and true Wheat I
Lt- Seed. The R. B. Loryea Drug Store.

2e To Refit-A two story dwelling, good9 location. Terms apply to I. C Ingram
- Manning Hotel.le

Eight boxes of the finest twenty-five
)n Talcum Toilet Powder for 81.00, at
u- Rhame's Drug Store.
q.
1- There is something you need in the
t. house. What is it? Ask Krasnoff
LU about it. He can tell you.

You are not in it unless you have one
of Krasnoff 's Mosquito Canopies to keep
these melodious birds off from you.
- You are wasting :our time if you

ie haven't one of Krasnoiff 's Freezers that
,e makes ice cream in less than live min-
of utes.

y -1
s, For Sale-167 acres of land in Har-
d mony township, adjoining lands of You-
ig mans and Nelson, said tract has about
ly 75 acres cleared, with a four room ten-
r ant house. Particulars apply to this
2.offieo.
i1--
S For Sale, one lot at Jordan containing
5 12 acres.5 room dwelling, good garden,
d and orchard, barn and stables, a store
. house, 20x30 feet, gin house 35x50 feet,
s two stories, and two tenant houses.
e Tbis is a bargain Apply to Louis Ap- i
t pelt.
0 _ __- )>0

CANDIDATES' CARDS.
SOLICITOR.

HEREBY ANNOUNCE MY CANDIDACY
for re-election to the office of Solicitor of

the Third Judicial Circuit, subject to the rules
5 of the Democratic party.
n JOHN S. WILSON. p

>fHOUSE OF REPRESENTATIVES.
T HEREBY ANNOUNCE MYSELF A CAN-
nAdidate for re-election to the House of Repre-

a sentatives, subject to the rules of the Demo-
x cratic primary.

R. S. DESCHAMPS.

HEREBY ANNOUNCE MYSELF A CAN-
didate for the House of Representatives,

subject to the rules of the primary.e W. J. MULDROW.
Lt

CLERK OF COURT.

1 HEREBY ANNOUNCE.MYSELF A CAN-
didate for Clerk of Court of Clarendon

e County, subject to the rules of the Democratic
d primary. ARCHIE I. BARRON.
e HEREBY ANNOUNCE MYSELF A CAN-h didate for re-election to the office of Clerk of
S Court. subject to the rules of the primary.

J. H. TLMMONS

THE VOTERS OF CLARENDON CO.:
a Upon the solicitations of triends I hereby
e announce myself a candidate for the position of

Clerk of Court for Clarendon County, subject to
a the rules of the Democratic primary.

C. M. MASON.

ANNOUNCE MYSELF A CANDIDATE for
the office of Clerk of Court Clarendon Coun-

e ty. subject to the rules of the Democratic pri-
mary. JAMES M. WINDHAM.

TEREBY ANNOUNCE MYSELF A CAN-
didate for the office of Clerk of Court. sub-

e ject to the rules of the Democratic party. My
motto shall be. Honesty, strict attention to bus
iness and straightforward intetzrity.

e ANDREW P. BURGESS.

ANNOUNCE MYSELF A CANDIDATE for
the office of Clerk of Court. in accordance

with the rules of the Democratic part_.
C. R. FNLDER.

e --- -- AUDITOR.
T -ERBANNOUNCE MiYSELF A CAN-ridator Auditor Clarendon County. sub-

8 ject to the rules of the Democratic primary.)
W. J. TROUBLEFIELD. P

S EIN CNFIDENT THATIpHAVE given
election to the offce of County Auditor, subject
to the Democratic party rules.sE. C. DICKSON.~

1 SHERIFF.

THEREBY ANNOUNCE MYSELF A CAN--
f didate for Sheriff of Clarendon County. sub-
ject to the rules of the Democratic primary. ~

L. L. WELLS..

TANNOUNCE MYSELF A CANDIDATE for
Athe offce of Sheriff, subjecta'to the rules of

the Democratic party. I was born and reared
Sin ';larendon and have always endeavored to be
-a worthy citizen in private as well as pubhe.i

E. D. HODGE.

i HEREBY ANNOUNCE MYSELF A CAN
- iefrSheriff of Clarendon County, sub-

ject to the rules of the Democratic primary.
S. J. CLARK. -

SUBJECT TO THE RULES OF THE DEM-
tdtocratic primary, I announce myself a candi-
daefor the offce- of Sheriff of Clarendon

SCounty. E. B. GAMBLE-
1 April 27, 1904.

'TO THE DEMOCRATIC VOTERS: SUB-
I jettothe rules of the Democratic party I

announce myself a candidate for the offce of
1Sheriff of Clarendon County.

E. R. PLOWDEN.
SUCTOTHERULES OF THE DEM-

ocrautic primary I announce myself a candi-
date for re-election to the office of Sheriff ofiClarendon County for the second term.

I- J. ELBERT DAVIS.

TREASURER.

WITHGATEFUL ACKNOWLEDGMENT _

Ity'for their confidence and unvarying kindness
Sin the past. I announce myself for re-election to
the offce of County Treasurer, subject to the
primary election-. S. J. BOWMAN.

SUPERVISOR. -

I HEREBY ANNOUNCE MYSELF A CAN-
didate for County Supervisor, subject to the

rules of the Democratic primary. -

E. C. HORTON.
T AM A CANDIDATE FOR THE OFFICE
A of County Supervisor under the rules and.
regulations of the Democratic party, promising--
if elected to give my personal attention to the
offee. J. H. JOHNSON.

TOTHE DEMOCRATIC VOTERS OF Clar-
endon Cut:After being solicited by-

friends throughout the county to enter th.e race
for County Supervisor again, I hereby announce
myself a candidate for that offee. subject to the
rules of the Democratic primary, promising if
elected to give faithful service.-

HENRY L. JOHNSON.

I ANOUNCE MYSELF A CANDIDATE FOR
Sre-election to the omfce of Supervisor of Clar-

-endon County, subject to the rules of the Demo- -

cratic primary. T. C. OWENS.

SUPERINTENDENT EDUCATION.

IHEREBY ANNOUNCE MY CANDIDA~CY -ithcoigprimary for re-election to the
ifee of County Superintendent of Education.

S. P. HOLLADAY.X

SUBJECT TO THE RULES OF THE DEM-
oeratic primary I announce myself a candi-

date for Superintendent of Education of Clar-
endon County. S. L. THOMPSON.

TOTEDEMOCRATIC VOTERS OF Clar.
ndnCounty: I announce myself a candi-

Idate for the offce of County Superintendent of
Education. subject to the action of the Demo -Scratic primary. JEFF. M. DAVIS. -

IEEYANNOUNCE MYSELF A CAN-
diat for the offce of Superintendent of

Education of Clarendon County, subject to the-
rules of the Democratic primary.

F. EARLE BRADHAM.

CORONER.

IT ERB ANNOUNCE MYSELF A CAN-
Sdidate for Coroner of COlaren'don County.sub-ject to the~rul1es or the Democratic primary. -

R. J. AYCOCK.

IN ANNOUNCING MYSELF A CANDIDATE~for theolce of Coroner I solicit the votes of
all Democrats in the coming primary, pledging
myself to abide the result of same.-

S. L. STIDHAM.

TOTHE DEMOCRATIC VOTERS OF Clar-
. ~endon: Being confident of my ability to
conduct the offce of Coroner intelligently, I ane
nounce myself a candidate for that omice, siub~
ject to the rules of the Dcmocrautic party, prom-
using if elected to make a careful study of the-
law that I may render effcient service.

* WILLIE D. YOUNG.

THOERS OF CLARENDON COUNTY
ar cedupon to vote for a man to lill the

offce of Coroner. That offce should be hiled
by a stright, up-and-down, pious and sober teoan, 3
and I being such a man. offer myself as a can-
didate for the position. subjec~t to the rules of-
the Democratic pary. ONF. C

IJVHEREBY ANNOUNCE MYSELF A CAN-Adidatefdr Coroner of Olarendon County sub- -

Sject to the rules or the Democratic primary.
G. D. SMITH.

MAGISTRATE AT MANNING.
IEEYANNOUNCE MYSEL A CAN 2idaeorthe offce of Magistrate located at

the court house, subject to the rules of the Dem-

'Vaterman-sildealfountainTen

$4 FREE ! $4
The following, contest is open to all

who write:
A $4 Waterman Fountain Penl will

be given to the person writing this
sentence (Thie L. E. Waterman111 Foun1-
tain Pen, sold by D. 0. Rhame, is a

necessity, not a luxury) the greatest
numbler of times onl a postal 'ca-rd.

CoNDITIoN:-Contestant must write
his or her name and address on the
"Address side - of card, and use the
other side for contest. Enclose card
in an envelope and send to D. 0.
Rhame, Summerton, S. C.

Each contestant may make as many
attempts as he or she may wish to.

Contest closes August 15, 1904.
The prize Pen is now on exhibition

it Rhame's Drug Store, Summerton,
S. C.

TERA-SOPE -

For Cleaning scouring, Polishing.
Absolutely free from Acids, Alkali. Rancid Fats

or any other inmjurious substance.
Especially recommended for cleaning and polish-

ing Furniture, Mirrors, Windows. Bathtubs, Sinks,
Cutlery, Silver, Brass, Copper, Nickel, Tin and
other Wares, Surgical Instruments, Bicycles, etc.
Cuts Grease, Scrubs and Whitens Floors, Tables, etc.

RHAME'S DRUG STORE.

Superb Soaps.
Whenever you want Toilet Soaps you want the

kind soare Sure to flud here. We select Soaps as

carefully as ,e do Drugs and can therefore guaran
tee the purity of all we sell you. We frequently
have special bargains also in these lines which come
to us as a result of large buying. You are sure to
get the right kinds of Soaps, you are certain to get
the right prices, and you are apt to get special

prices that cannot be matched elsewhere.
SUJMMER~TON, S. C.

SPRINGS OFFERINGS
Ipended .upon one of my assistants, Miss Hattie Bagnal,
who is not only intelligently qualified to judge of the
styles and fashions, but displays the best of taste, to aidIme, in order that I would be sure to please the most fas -
tidious. I

Now, I earnestly invite my lady friends to take a look
at the latest creations inj

Crepe Raye, -I
I Coronation Stripes,I

Milusine,
Fancy M~ousseline, -

Windsor Rappillon,I
- Picot Stripes,I

Aristo Batiste,
Satin a RubanI

Mull.I
Of course these are only a few lines in dry goods. I

keep everything in that department, and if my prices are I
ntas low as the lowest elsewhere, then I do not ask your

patronage. I do not offer one article at a below cost price
and make double the profit on something else.

ISHOES! SHOES!I
jThis department is where my experience as a mer-

chant manifests itself. I know a good shoe, and to retain
trade I must sell a good shoe. Come and look through
Sthis line, and I believe I sell you shoes which will give
you good service and save you money.

CLOTHING.
IIt is all nonsense to assert that "we are the only

ones." Inspect my stock and if I cannot give you a fit,
another market you will have to seek. Besides I haveE
accepted the sole agency for the celebrated made-to-order
line of D'Ancona & Co., fashionable tailors of Chicago,
and every suit I make is with a guarantee of no tit no
money. "Come and see the samples now on exhibition in
my store. A gentleman can have a suit made to order
and get a perfect fit for almost what he can get a hand-
me-down for. Give me a trial order. I know I will please
you.I

I want your trade, and to get it I must meet compe-
tition. This I will do, for I am in business to sell goods
and am doing business on the principle of live and let

live.I
1Huyler's Candies.i

Chocolate Peppermint Pralines.ISatedChocolate Covered Almonds,I
SatdPecans, Salted Almonds.

Vailla Chocolates, Jordan Almonds, I
Chocolate Croquettes, Cream Peppermints.
Marshmellows, Scotch Kisses.I

Old Fashioned Molasses Candy,
SHuyler's American Drop-- Cer it

Lemon.' Assorted Fruit.

I LOIS LEVIC.\ i

Im- -WWH1OC 1OC~

He is the happy candidate because he has no compe- -
E tition.

His Platform is

Low Prices & IighValues.
4 ~ He has fought high prices for five years and now he
4 is conqueror. No competition, as everybody knows that -

Till's is the place to get your money's worth.

Sw0-LJSeTEN1-0
4o-Just in, one solid case of Jacquard Embroidered

Swissds, worth 20c, for.... ..................C

-40

4let any one try and convince you thatf + their 20c goods are better .than Till's atDon'tU10c. They are fooling you. Come and
get samples from us and compare them.

50c 50c
: MILLINERY..

We are the happy candidate in this line also.
G= Just in, one solid case of 50c, 75c, $1 and $1.50

Ladies' Hats in jobs and samples. You get
- your choice for.... ....... ............ C

50c 50C
If you are without prejudice and simply want the

best go-ods for the least money, S. I. Till will sell you. -

T-

Levi Block.-

EC.HORTON, JR. T. MITCHELLwE

IFor the month of June we will commenace to close out
all our Summer Hats, and even if.you have already bought
one or two hats, if you will come and see the beautiful
Summer Millinery that graces our store 'and at the prices
we are offering them, you will be tempted to buy anothier
one. And to you people; that have not bought your hat.
this isra glorious opportunity and one which you cannot

well afford to let pass.-

Dry Goods and Shoes
at Moving Prices.I

SWe have added to our already complete stock of Dry
Goods chic, new things, such as are being offered to-the up-

Ito-date retailer-of today, and we get them at a mighty re-

duced price this season of the year. Hence you need not
be surprised at the unheard of values we have to offer you.
INew arrivals in White Goods this week.

New shipment of Soft Black Mulls.
You should see our Ten-Cent Table of Embroidery and

Insertion. You can't match it in this market.
Beautiful assortment of all the best things in Wash

~Goods and our prices on the same are cheaper than the
Inext man's, because we handle goods only for cash.

Pretty line of CROSSETT LOW CUT SHOES just in.

LITHER MCINTosH. w. MINTER TURNER.


